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The Or din an ot was rsad the third time, and a motion madt that the

ordinance do finally pass, which motion prevailed by the following votet

Ayes, Mayor Yett, Counoilnen Copeland, Eyres and Searight, 4, nayee, none,

Oounoilman Haynee absent,

The Oounoil then reoeeoed, "X i

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL;

AUBtin.Texas. August 26th. 1921,

The Council wae called to order by the Hay or. Roll call showed the

following members present: Mayor Yett, Couneilmen Copeland, Eyres and

Searight, 4; absent, Councilman Haynes,

Councilman Searlght reported that , in company with City Engineer

Leonard and State Inspector of Masonry, W. R. Hendriokeon, he had carefully

considered the bids of the southwest Bitulithlo Company and V/. B. Cosier,

respectively, for paving, submitted at the regular session of the City

Council on August 2?th, 1921, and recommended that all the bids of \V, E.

Dozier for paving the streets and alleys therein specified be accepted,

Thereupon Councilman Cop el and moved that the bid of W. E. Dossier for

paving Colorado Street from the north line of Eleventh Street to where the

north line of the alley extending east and west in Bioeke 158 and 159

intersects Colorado Street, being approximately 5933*7/100 square yards,

with Uvalde Rook Asphalt 1&M thick, laid hot on 5" concrete base, including

five year maintenance, at the price per square yard, including top, base

and maintenance of $2,00jand that within said area on said street approximate*

ly 1186 cubic yards excavation and preparation of sub-grade, RB per oity

specifications, at the price of 50£ per cubic yard; and approximately 480

lineal feet of concrete curbing within oaid area on said street at 40^ per

lineal foot; and that the City Attorney be instructed to prepare the oon-

traot wrid bond with laid W. E, Do tier and that the Mayor be authorised and

instructed to execute said contract. Motion prevailed by the following

vote; Ayes, Mayor Yett, Counoilmen Copeland, Kyroo and Searieht, 4; nayes,

none, Councilman Hayneo abeent,

councilman Copeland moved that the bid of W, £. Dozier for paving

Brazos Street from the north line of Eleventh Street to where the south line

of the alley extending east and west in Blocks 160 and l6l intersects Urazos

Street, being approximately 4544-94/100 square yards, with Uvalde Rock

Asphalt 1&" thick, laid hot on J" concrete base, including 5 year maintenance,

at the price per square yard, including top, base and maintenance of $2*00;

and that within said area on aaid street approximately 1136 cubic yards excava-

tion and preparation of sub-grade ae per specifications at the price of 50£

per cubic yard; and approximately 1600 lineal feet of concrete curbing within
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•aid area on said street at 40** per lineal foot; and that the Oity Attor
nay be instructed to prepare the contract and bond with the said

W, X. Doeier and that the Mayor be authorized and instructed to execute

•aid contract. notion prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor

Yett, Councilman Cop eland, Byre* and Searight, 4-; nay en, none, Council-

man Haynes absent.

Councilman Cope land moved that the bid of W. S, Cozier for paving

Tenth Street from the west line of Colorado Street to the east line of

Lavaca Street, being approximately 1133-6/10 square yards, with Uralde

Rook Asphalt If thick, laid hot on 5" concrete base, including five

year maintenance, at the price per square yard, including top, base

and maintenance of $2.00; and that within said area on said street

approximately 207 cubic yards exoavation and preparation of sub-grade,

as per specifications, at the price of ?0/ per cubic yard; and that the

City Attorney be instructed to prepare the contract and bond with said

W. S, Dozier and that the Mayor be authorised and inatruoted to execute

said contract* Motion prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor

Yett, Counoilmen Copeland, Eyres and Sawight, 4; nayes, none, Council-

man Haynes absent.

Councilman Copeland moved that the bid of W. E. Dozier for pav-

ing Thirteenth Street from the east line of Lavaca Street to the west

line of Colorado Street, being approximately 627-85/100 square yards,

with Uvalde Hook Asphalt 1-J-" thick , laid hot on 5" concrete base,

including five year maintenance, at the price per square yard, includ-

ing top, base and maintenance of $2.00; and that within said area on

Mid street approximately 125 oubio yards exoavation and preparation

of 0ub-grade , aa per specifications, at the price of JOj* per oubio

yard; and that the City Attorney be instructed to prepare the contract

and bond with the said V/. E. Dosier and that the l/ayor be authorized and

instructed to execute aaid contract. Motion prevailed by the following

vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Counoilmen Copeland, Eyres and Seoright, 4;

nayee, none, Councilman Haynes absent.

Councilman Copeland moved that the bid of Yf. B. Dozier for pav-

ing on First Street from the eaet line of Trinity Street to the west

line of Heches Street, being approximately 723*39/100 square yards, with

Uvalde Rock Asphalt l-fc" thick, laid hot on ?" concrete base, includ-

ing; five year maintenance at the price per square yard, including

top, base and maintenance of $2.00; find tnat within oaid area on said

etreet approximately 160 oubio yards exoavation and preparation of

sub-grade as per speoificationa at the price per cubic yard of ?0£;

and within said area on said street approximately 328-5/10 lineal feet

of concrete curbing at the price per lineal foot of 40#; and that the

City Attorney be instructed to prepare the contract and bond with

said W, E. Dozier and that the Kayor be authorized and instructed to

execute said contract* Uotion prevailed by the following vote:Ayes,

Mayor Yett, Councilmen Copeland, Eyree and Searight, 4; nayes, none,

Hay nee absent.

Councilman Copeland moved that the bid of VV. E. Dozier for pav-
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ing of the alley abutting the east and south tides of the Hew tit ate Land

Offloe Building and the abutting property on the east and south side of

the Hew State Land office Building, eaid alley beinjj located in Block 122,

Original City of Austin, and being approximately 590-52/100 square yards,

ono course concrete as specified, at the price per square yard of $1,65;

and that within said area on said alley approximately 112 oubio yards

excavation and preparation of sub-grade as specified at the price of JO*

per oubio yard; and that the City Attorney be instructed to prepare the

contract and bond with said W. E* Dozier and that the Mayor be authorized

and instructed to execute aaid bond. Motion prevailed by the following

vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, Counoilmen Copeland, Byres and Searight, 4; nayes,

none. Councilman Haynes absent*

Councilman Copeland moved that the bid of V/. E. Cozier for the pav-

ing of the alley abutting the north line of the State Capitol Grounds and

the property on the north extending from Colorado to Brazos Street, being

approximately lll6«B4/100 square yards, one course concrete pavement as

specified at the price per square yard of $1.65; and that within said area

on said alley approximately 185 oubio yards excavation and preparation of

sub-grade as specified at the price of 50X pe? oubio yard; and that the

City Attorney be instructed to prepare the contract and bond with the said

W. E. Dozier and that the Kayor be authorized and instructed to execute

said contract* Motion prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett,

Councilman Copeland, Eyres and Searight, 4; nayes, none, Councilman Hayneo

absent,

U'he following specifications were submitted as a part of the bid

of the eaid W. E, Dozier and were accepted and included in aaid bid by

the City Council:

"SFECIFICATIOH COVERING 4 A11D $ INCH CONCRETE BASE

SUBMITTED WITH BID OF V. E, DOZIER.

Sand and gravel* The sand for concrete shall be composed of par*

tides not softer than hard limestone, course and sharp, free from sticks,

leaves, clay, loom, silt , and all other organic matters,

For concrete base river gravel or its equal shall be uned, and shall

be finished in a mixture approximating one part clean sharp eand to two

parte of gravel between the sizes of one-fourth and two inches*

Uhe concrete foundation or base oouree shall be of four or five

inches in thickness (as may be eeleoted) shall be laid on the finished

nub-grade. This concrete foundation ehall be composed of one part Portland

cement to seven parts gravel, thoroughly mixed in a batch mixer.

After being mixed the concrete shall be placed as rapidly as possi-

ble to the thickness called for in the contract, Ho concrete shall be used

after showing evidence of setting, or stood 30 minutes after being mixed*

The upper surface of the concrete shall be made exactly parallel to the

finished surface of the pavement, and shall be left rough enough to secure

a good and firm bond between it and the next course above, iio carting or

hauling will be allowed over green concrete until it shall have had at

least 48 hours in which to set. If required by the Engineer, the concrete
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•hall be well sprinkled every 24 hours until completely set, ho binder or

aurfaoe ooat shall be placed upon the concrete base until the concrete has

been laid seven days, unless by express permission from the Engineer,

No concrete shall be laid in freezing weather and concrete exposed to

freezing temperature within 48 hours after it has been laid, to the option

of the Engineer, by -replacing by the contractor at his own cost.*1

In addition to the bids of \V. 36. Doaiar for the paving of the streets

and alleys as above outlined, the following bids were also received from

the Southwest Bitulithio Company for the paving of the following streets

and alleys, which bids were rejected by the City Council:

Thirteenth Street from the east line of Lavaoa Street to the west

line of Colorado Street, containing approximately 62?«85/100 square yards

Warrenite Bitulithio pavement l£» thick on a dense bituminous concrete

foundation 3 inches in thickness after compression* together with 24"

concrete gutters, all as specified in Austin city specifications and all

necessary excavation and preparation of sub-grade to receive same,all•com-

plete for $2.60 per square yard.

Colorado street from the north line of Eleventh street to where the

south line of the alley extending east and west in Blocko 1J8 and 159

intersects Colorado street, containing approximately 5933-7/100 square

yards Warrenite Bitulithio Pavement HM chick on a dense bituminous con-

crete foundation 3" in thickness after compression, together with 24"

concrete gutters, all as specified in Austin City specifications and all

necessary excavation and preparation of sub-grade to receive same, all

complete for $2,60 per square yard;also 4flO lineal feet curbing at 55 -̂

Brazos Street from the north line of Eleventh Street to where the

alley extending east and west in Blocks 160 and l6l intersects Brazos

Street, containing approximately 5215*15 square yordo \Varrenite Bitulithio

pavement, 1-J-" thick on a dense bituminous concrete foundation three (3)

inches in thickness after compression, together with 24 inch concrete

gutters, all as specified in Austin City specifications, and all necessa-

ry excavation and preparation of sub-grade to receive same, all complete

for the price of $2.60 per square yard ; aleo approximately 1600 lineal

feet of concrete curbing at 55# per lineal foot.

Tenth Street from the weet line of Colorado street to the east line of

Lavaoa street, containing approximately 1133-6/10 square yards V/arrenite

Bitulithio Pavement, l4r" thick on a dense bituminous concrete foundation

three (3) inches in thickness after compression, together with 24" con-

crete gutters, all ae specified in Austin ^ity ^specifications, and all

necessary excavation and preparation of sub-srn.de to receive same, all

complete for the price of $2.60 per square yard,

First Street from the east line of Trinity Street to the west line of

Heches street, containing approximately 723-39/100 square yards '.Varrenite

Bitulithic Pavement l£" thick on a dense bituminous concrete foundation

three (3) inches in thickness after compression, together with 24" con-

crete gutters, all as specified in Austin City specifications, and all

necessary excavation and preparation of sub-grade to receive same, all

complete for the price of $2.60 per square yard; also approximately

326,5 lineal feet of concrete curbing at 55X per lineal foot.
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The alley abutting the eaot and south aides of the Jiew Land office

Building and the abutting property on the east and south tides of the ;»ew

State Land Offlot Building, said alley being located in Block 122 of the

Original City of Austin, containing approximately 590-52/100 square yards,

one course concrete pavement as specified at the price of $2.1? per square

yard, also approximately 112 cubic yards excavation and preparation of sub*

grade as specified, price per cubic yard included in price of pavement.

The alley abutting the north line of the state Capitol Grounds and

property on the north extending from Colorado to Brazos Streets, contain*

ing approximately 1116*85/100 square yards, one course concrete pavement

as specified, price per square yard of $2.1£

Councilman Searight moved that the City Clerk be instructed to return

the seven certified checks of the Southwest Bitulithio Company to

0. V. Ohasey , Agent for the said Southwest Bitulithio Company, Uotion

prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor Yett, counoilmen Copeland,

Eyres, and 8earight, 4; nayes, none, Councilman Haynee absent.

The Council then adjourned.

REGULAR MEETING OP THE CITY COUNCIL:

AUBtin. Texas. September 1. 1921.

The Council was called to order by the k'ayor. Holl call showed

the following membero present; Mayor Yett, xCounoilmen Cope land, Eyres,

Hay nee and Se aright, J; absent, none.

Councilman Copeland moved that tne regular order of business be sue*

ponded and a committee be heard. Motion prevailed by the following vote:

Ayes, Mayor Yett, Counoilmen Copeland, Eyree, Hay nee and Dearight, 5;

nayes, none.

Harvey Harrell and others then appeared before the Council and asked

permission to use protection Fire Hall for the Community players. Per-
the hall be used and

mission wae granted, with the understanding that* any repairs or alterations

be made be done under the supervision of Councilman Copeland, Superin-

tendent of police and public uafety, by the following vote: Aye*, Mayor

Yett, Coun oilmen Copeland, Eyreo, Haynee and Searight, 5; nayee, none,

A. R. Watson and others, representatives from the Young Men' a

Business League, presented a petition proposing to lease the forty (40)

odd acrej uwned 'jy the City at Barton Springs, The petition wae received,

read and ordered filed.

The Mayor introduced tne following resolution:

"CHEERING THE IMPROVEMENT OF PORTIONS OF COLORADO , BRAZOS, WEST

TENTH, WEST THIRTEENTH, AND EAST FIRST STREETS, A2ID THE ALLEYS III

ORIGINAL CITY SLOCK 122 AMD ABUTTIM3 THE NORTH LINE OF THE STATE

CAPITOL GROUNDS IN THE CITY OF AUSTIN, TEXAS: APPROVING AND
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